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Background

Uganda
• National palliative care policy finalised in 2017
• <10% population have access to palliative care
• Committed to improving lives of growing migrant

population
• National figures well documented: >1 million South

Sudanese refugees fled to Uganda since July 2017
• 85% women and children (UNHCR)

Universal Health Coverage
• Palliative Care focuses on quality of life of those living

with chronic illness and severe health related suffering
• Critical in achieving Universal Health Coverage

Adjumani District

Peace Hospice

Health Systems Strengthening Approach
Support for service provision in palliative care in the
refugee camps through strengthening Peace Hospice
as an implementer and working with key stakeholders
to raise awareness.
2) Support for training and capacity for palliative care
provision within the health units providing care for the
refugee camps and for community health care workers
and family caregivers.
3) Documentation of the experiences and needs of
refugees with palliative care needs using a formal
research approach with ethics approval from UNCST.
1)

Rapid Systems Appraisal
• April ’18 evaluation palliative care provision in this setting
• Involved documentary review, understanding of key

-

stakeholders, observing palliative care and chronic
disease management in practice and conducted 54
interviews using semi structured qualitative technique with
4 group of informants:
Patients and caregivers (7)
Palliative care providers (3)
Key opinion leaders (35)
Healthcare workers (9)

Clinical Settings
• 4 refugee settlements
- Nyumanzi
- Ayilo
- Pagirinya
- Mungula
• Adjumani Hospital
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Health Systems
• Health system stretched
• Separation refugee issues through Office of Prime

Minister (OPM)
• NGO contribution significant – risk of silos of care
• Co-ordination meetings for health and humanitarian sector
which don’t have PC representation
‘I think one of the reasons the refugees
come to Uganda is to access health
services to register and get treatment. We
have so many of them they have
increased our burden of disease and
costs. Generally there is gross
underfunding. Many of the refugees are
not paying for treatment but they are
eating.’ (Medical Teams International)

‘Much as we want to have more of a
holistic approach they are not allowing us
to have that intervention. We work with a
number of partners but there is no partner
who has come with the idea of PC. They
are preventative and curative.’ (Medical
Teams International)

Gap for Palliative Care
• Awareness for PC exists
• Partnerships and integrated pathways would be welcome
• More evidence and data needed
• Humanitarian sector needs to include PC in structures

and planning
‘First of all there are knowledge gaps
and then of course the resources as
they look at life saving intervention.
There's cost level gap. We appreciate
your initiative it has been a key lacking
point. Many times there is a patient
crying in pain. The approach of
integrating PC into life preventing and
curing is the way to go’. (Medical Teams
International)

‘It is a big opportunity that you have
knocked on our door.’ (War Child)
‘With PC we have clients who need the
help so much.’ ‘Palliative care is very very
very important.’ ‘People are empowered
more for curative and less at these PC
issues….. but the palliative care and the
dignity was left out.’ (Ayilo HC 3)

Culture, Stigma + Trust
• Cultural attitudes to illness, death and dying play major

role
• Significant trauma experienced destroyed trust
• Building effective relationships which empower and
involve communities is vital
‘One of the key challenges is that people
are believing chronic illness is witchcraft.
Refugees are coming from lots of different
places where there is culture problems
and witchcraft.’ MTI
‘The behaviour is changing...trust was an
issue in the beginning but currently things
are ok ...working with their
leaders...encourage them with health
seeking behaviour’ (Ayilo HC 3)

‘Refugees are coming from context that is
political, economical, social and they
carry all this with them into camps and
trust between tribes is big issue. For
example you have a social care worker
that you don't know where he is coming
from, maybe he is coming from the tribe
we perceive as enemy, this is big
issue.’ (Pastor)

Impact of PC services (+ Peace Hospice)
• Big impact being made
• Empowering others in health systems and community
• Offering practical support and truly holistic care
• Reaching home and community

‘She's had an impact and you can
measure this. (Palliative care) It gives
dignity to people.’ People have begun to
know this service is there and appreciate
it. I hear it from the community. Not only
the facilities but breaking the walls and
reaching them. When help comes people
change I'm losing hope then hope
appears suddenly like the sun.’ (Adjumani
Hospital)

‘When I came to rest she was the one
supporting me...if I had some
complication she was the one I first went
to. Without palliative care my friend I do
not know now where I would lie. That is
what the point is. It is some 2-3 years but
is has assisted me a lot, with pain, with
advice...this is like giving me a
million.’ (Patient)

Education and Training
• Education and training opportunities welcomed
• Previous projects have empowered some staff

‘They are rare; very few health workers
who are trained in palliative care
For us we want to train more healthcare
workers. One of the key issues is health
education as they are presenting late
when there's nothing much we can do.’
‘Before we do baseline let us train VHTs
so they can help us to get this
information.’ (MTI)

‘In hospital the trained link nurses are in
support. Those cases that are difficult and
when it is a new client they call me. The
others they can do. The other days I am
in peace hospice.’ (Peace Hospice)

Patient and Family Experience
• Incredible challenges and suffering sustained
• Community spirit and support being offered

“The refugee community go through a
lot...maybe more than the host
community...when we put the trauma they
have exposed on...I think there is
something to be done for them a
lot….When I move around the camps I
am so disturbed to hear what has
happened to others” Ayilo HC 3

‘The patients that were admitted had
more holistic needs, it reached the extent
they had become abandoned by relatives
and then follow up was not made by heal
workers as people didn't look at it as
something that was important. They
would suffer and die in pain at
home.’ (Peace Hospice)

Palliative Care Workers Experience
• High motivated, driven by values, feedback and credibility
• Involves significant self sacrifice
• Integration, training and issues of self care need to be

developed

‘I think of my professionalism, your
motivator is the way you do your
work...and the patients motivate
you...when you meet them they are very
happy.....they make you very happy...also
my staff on the ground they are happy
with the work you do...nurse in Adjumani
hospital said I love the way you do your
work, I said follow me and she did.’ (VO)

‘Refugees are human beings like me and
you, but because of their status people
don't care about them, but they have
issues that are lamenting...these are the
things that pull my heart...if these can be
helped why can't we’ (VO)

Role of Community
• Health interventions need to be integrated into community

structures
• Elected and represented leaders are crucial in building
relationships

‘I am very glad you are using VHT they
connect health care system to
refugees so they really need to come
on board. I hope you are using the
existing VHTS so we are strengthening
the system.’ (UNHCR)

‘We value input of refugee coordinator
committee. If you are trying to get to
tribes you need to work through their
opinion leaders. So we work through such
structures to ensure we reach out to
beneficiaries …….A big part of our work
in this context is to build up acceptance in
the host community’ (Plan International)

Conclusion
• At all levels PC services and training is needed
• Refugee communities must lead this development
• Need ongoing engagement with stakeholders to ensure

health systems integration
• Significant amount of training delivered
• Formal needs assessment planned – ethical approval

obtained

Final thoughts
“To witness first hand the love and compassion shown by the Adjumani
district, where there are significant resource constraints, to such a vulnerable
population was humbling. To spend time with those such as Vicky Opia and
her team who are working tirelessly to serve this community and advocate
and improve access to palliative care was inspiring.
I came away, exhausted in body, but rejuvenated in mind and spirits and the
generosity of humankind. We thank you.” Gursaran Purewal

Final thoughts
“I give thanks to the Lord and God bless all of you”.
- Peace Hospice patient during home visit

Thank you!

